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Buying gifts for your peeps can be tough. So, we've put together the

ultimate local food and drink gift guide to help you select the best

presents. 

 

Know a beer lover? We've curated a gift list for that. 

 

Someone who loves experiencing life? Check out page 5. 

 

Were you handed a name for your office's Secret Santa and don't know a

lick about the person? There's a list for that, too! 

 

How To Use This Ultimate Gift Guide

 
Downloading the guide allows you to click on the images and go directly

to that local business' page. Each product listed in the guide is clickable

and brings you directly to learn more and be able to purchase online. 

 

 

Happy Holidays!
Happy Holidays!

Adriano & Pina
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Bent Wood Goods

Brand Dead

The Pottery
Cupboard

The Fresh Bee

Southwest
Shores

https://bit.ly/30k1FJA
https://bit.ly/30tloHh
https://etsy.me/30rxHDY
https://bit.ly/30g3IhQ
https://etsy.me/30rxHDY
https://bit.ly/30k1FJA
https://bit.ly/30tloHh
https://bit.ly/3cgKRG4
https://bit.ly/30g3IhQ
https://bit.ly/3cgKRG4


Rare Apparel
Hoodie

Windsor's Most
Iconic Foods print

Windsor pizza
shirt

Canadian whisky
guide book

https://bit.ly/3FkienP
https://bit.ly/3Cd3Cou
https://bit.ly/3naGfYj
https://bit.ly/3qzqU5D
https://bit.ly/3qzqU5D
https://bit.ly/3Cd3Cou
https://bit.ly/3FkienP
https://bit.ly/3naGfYj


Book a flight on a
historic plane

MemoriesMemories

Wine Trail Ride

Be A
Sausage
Maker

Join a 
pub 

crawl

Graffiti
Scooter Tour

The gift of an experience creates a lifetime of memories. 

Friday Night Lights

Dinner on a Pier

Coffee
roasting
experience

https://bit.ly/3C9oMUw
https://bit.ly/3ccxJlq
https://bit.ly/3Cg7yVp
https://bit.ly/320Qo1L
https://bit.ly/3FgEDCI
https://bit.ly/3FgoQ6N
https://bit.ly/3nffzpj
https://bit.ly/3nffzpj
https://bit.ly/3nguZtw
https://bit.ly/3nffzpj
https://bit.ly/320Qo1L
https://bit.ly/3FgoQ6N
https://bit.ly/3FgoQ6N
https://bit.ly/3Cg7yVp
https://bit.ly/3Cg7yVp
https://bit.ly/3Cg7yVp
https://bit.ly/3FgEDCI
https://bit.ly/3FgEDCI
https://bit.ly/3C9oMUw
https://bit.ly/3ccxJlq


THE BEER-SENTIALSTHE BEER-SENTIALS
It's the most wonderful time for a beer!

1. Walkerville Brewery - English Toffee Stout | 2. The Grove Brew House - Winter Survival

Pack  | 3. Cured Craft Brewing Co. - Butcher's Red Ale | 4. GL Heritage Brewing Co. - Apple

Jack'd Ale Ginger Cinnamon Soap | 5. Craft Heads - 2021 Advent Calendar  | 6. Frank

Brewing Co. - Mug Club | 7. Brew Microbrewery - Maple Beer | 8. Chapter Two Brewing

Company - Hoodie | 9. Bevy Box - Barks & Bevies

https://bit.ly/30lF7ID
https://bit.ly/3DfOTdN
https://bit.ly/3ChRpPc
https://bit.ly/3DjyYeB
https://bit.ly/2YQkWSI
https://bit.ly/31QupdE
https://bit.ly/3FiIUVZ
https://bit.ly/3HvZROW
https://bit.ly/3qGtzdN
https://bit.ly/3qGtzdN
https://bit.ly/3DjyYeB
https://bit.ly/3HvZROW
https://bit.ly/2YQkWSI
https://bit.ly/3DfOTdN
https://bit.ly/3FiIUVZ
https://bit.ly/30lF7ID
https://bit.ly/3ChRpPc
https://bit.ly/31QupdE


River's
End Gin

Kavi Coffee
Whisky

Red Letter
Whisky

Be A:
Mixologist

Drinks ofDrinks of
WalkervilleWalkerville

tourtourBlend
your own

whisky kit

https://bit.ly/3nctCfw
https://bit.ly/3qwV4qm
https://bit.ly/30qcauM
https://bit.ly/3cd5vqM
https://bit.ly/3CkuW41
https://bit.ly/3CkuW41
https://bit.ly/3CkuW41
https://bit.ly/320OpdQ
https://bit.ly/30qcauM
https://bit.ly/3cd5vqM
https://bit.ly/3qwV4qm
https://bit.ly/3nctCfw
https://bit.ly/320OpdQ
https://bit.ly/320OpdQ


Don't risk the wrath of Aunt Karen.

Keep her cup filled with these 9 wines from

Canada's southernmost wine region.

1. VIN - Cabernet Sauvignon | 2. North 42 Degrees - Cabernet Sauvignon Rosé  | 3. Paglione Estate

Winery - Cabernet Franc | 4. Sprucewood Shores - Hawk's Flight Appassimento | 5. Aleksander

Estate Winery- Baco Noir | 6. Girls Night Out - Pineapple Mango Tango | 7. Erie Shore Vineyard - 

 Boathouse | 8. Vivace Estate Winery - Sonatina | 9. Pelee Island Winery - LOLA Sparkling Rosé

1.

2.

5.

6.

3.

4.

7,

8.

9.

https://bit.ly/30ljFU6
https://bit.ly/3wLwVxi
https://bit.ly/3qE95mg
https://bit.ly/3Dg4EBj
https://bit.ly/3FcwjDW
https://bit.ly/3wKRM3P
https://bit.ly/30kSQiI
https://bit.ly/3osotz9
https://bit.ly/30ljFU6
https://bit.ly/3Dg4EBj
https://bit.ly/3FcwjDW
https://bit.ly/3wLwVxi
https://bit.ly/3qE95mg
https://bit.ly/3wKRM3P
https://bit.ly/3osotz9
https://bit.ly/3osotz9
https://bit.ly/3osotz9
https://bit.ly/3kBPgbi
https://bit.ly/30kSQiI
https://bit.ly/3kBPgbi


C A F F E I N EF O R  T H E  H O L I D A Y S

30ml Coffee
Co Cold Brew 

Snow Peak
Cold Brew

Chance
Coffee Co

I LUV Coffee
Roasters

Red Lantern
Coffee Co

Steepl Windsor Tea
Emporium

The Soda 
 Pop Bros

I LUV Coffee
Kombucha

Simon 
Steeps

https://bit.ly/3ccj2io
https://bit.ly/3kEarcG
https://bit.ly/3kD3Xuw
https://bit.ly/2YQ6tpH
https://bit.ly/3kF2Af2
https://bit.ly/3ozBVkS
https://bit.ly/3kApofZ
https://bit.ly/3qGci4x
https://bit.ly/3FkWQPC
https://bit.ly/3CllSMz
https://bit.ly/3kD3Xuw
https://bit.ly/3kD3Xuw
https://bit.ly/3kEarcG
https://bit.ly/3ozBVkS
https://bit.ly/3kF2Af2
https://bit.ly/2YQ6tpH
https://bit.ly/2YQ6tpH
https://bit.ly/3qGci4x
https://bit.ly/3FkWQPC
https://bit.ly/3FkWQPC
https://bit.ly/3FkWQPC
https://bit.ly/3kApofZ
https://bit.ly/3kApofZ
https://bit.ly/3CllSMz
https://bit.ly/3CllSMz
https://bit.ly/3CllSMz


Melt Market
Crayons

(available at Urban Art
Market)

Art Lab in
a Box

 What's Poppin 
Popcorn

Sugar Rush 
Bevy Box

Puf Cotton
Candy

https://bit.ly/3wPTml3
https://bit.ly/3kDqE1G
https://bit.ly/3kFm17u
https://bit.ly/3wPpipv
https://bit.ly/3oy2WoT
https://bit.ly/3kFm17u
https://bit.ly/3kFm17u
https://bit.ly/3oy2WoT
https://bit.ly/3wPpipv
https://bit.ly/3wPpipv
https://bit.ly/3wPpipv
https://bit.ly/3wPpipv
https://bit.ly/3wPTml3
https://bit.ly/3wPTml3
https://bit.ly/3wPTml3
https://bit.ly/3kDqE1G


saltysalty
almondalmond  
chocolatechocolate

veganvegan
candy canecandy cane
donutdonut

chocolatechocolate
coveredcovered
pretzel rodspretzel rods

charcuteriecharcuterie
boardboard

https://bit.ly/3CimGSo
https://bit.ly/3FpoX05
https://bit.ly/3CfwA73
https://bit.ly/3Hj5orQ
https://bit.ly/3CimGSo
https://bit.ly/3CimGSo
https://bit.ly/3CimGSo
https://bit.ly/3CimGSo
https://bit.ly/3Hj5orQ
https://bit.ly/3Hj5orQ
https://bit.ly/3Hj5orQ
https://bit.ly/3FpoX05
https://bit.ly/3FpoX05
https://bit.ly/3FpoX05
https://bit.ly/3CfwA73
https://bit.ly/3CfwA73


Secret SantaSecret Santa SHOW YOUSHOW YOU  
CARE WITHOUTCARE WITHOUT

ACTUALLYACTUALLY
CARINGCARING

Belgian
chocolate

lavender tea
from Serenity

Lavender

Raw local honey
from Anderdon
Bee Co.

For the person you know nothing about

A plant from
Colasanti's 

Tropical Gardens

GAYLE IN PAYROLL
RALPH IN SALES

UMA IN RECEPTION

https://bit.ly/3qJumL1
https://bit.ly/3kKpjGv
https://bit.ly/3nkVzln
https://bit.ly/3nkVzln
https://bit.ly/3kKpjGv
https://bit.ly/3qJumL1
https://bit.ly/3qJumL1
https://bit.ly/3qJumL1


made with
made with
made with

loveloveloveNutella brownies are always a
big hit.  Even better is that this
recipe is easy and can be made

quickly.

The best part of this
strawberry lemon trifle (aside
from the taste) is most of it
can be made in advance.

Yes. A second Nutella recipe.
After making these cookies

you can sandwich them
together with Nutella in the

middle. It's a thing of beauty.

Everyone has apples in the house, so why
not make the tastiest recipe for apple butter
ice cream with oat crumble topping? Am I
right?!

Give these four recipes a try so
you don't visit friends and family
empty handed. Click each item
to see the recipes.

https://bit.ly/3kCKgmU
https://bit.ly/3oCpRiY
https://bit.ly/3wPbKuc
https://bit.ly/3DlwBYC


cookingcookingcooking
made eas

y
made eas

y
made eas

y
Cook to impress. This

classic WindsorEats video
teaches how to French a

rack of lamb and make
everyone say "Ooh la la!"

Our very own Catrina pulls up to
the bar and has some fun showing
us how to make one of the most
classic (and enjoyable) cocktails
around: The Old Fashioned.

If you're having a non-traditional meal,
get everyone involved by learning how

to shuck an oyster with a screwdriver.

Another classic video helping you
learn a quick and easy way to tie a
chicken for roasting.

Cooking family dinner for the first time? 

Watch these videos to learn some helpful tips & tricks.

https://bit.ly/3qIGufs
https://bit.ly/3wRhx2g
https://bit.ly/3ccxGWO
https://bit.ly/3ciYvsp


We hope our Ultimate Food & Drink Gift Guide inspires and encourages

you to shop local and support your community when buying gifts this year. 

 

Also remember, gift certificates from local restaurants and (shameless

plug) from WindsorEats also make great gifts when buying for those who

are a little pickier to choose for.

 

Please follow @WindsorEats

on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and Youtube.

 

Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays to everyone.

Be kind and stay safe!

Thank you for supporting local

https://bit.ly/328I9Rj
https://www.facebook.com/windsoreats
https://www.instagram.com/windsoreats
https://www.twitter.com/windsoreats
https://www.youtube.com/windsoreats
http://www.windsoreats.com/


https://www.windsoreats.com/

